Future Concerts

33rd Annual Jazz Spectacular

Jazz Octet I, II, III, IV
Thursday, April 18th, 2013, 7:30pm
Cook Recital Hall, Music Building

Swing Dance, Jazz Orchestra I, II, III
Friday, April 19th, 2013, 7:30pm
Demonstration Hall

Essentially Ellington High School Band Competition
Saturday, April 20th, 2013, 8:00am - 6:00pm
MSU Union

Campus Bands
Monday, April 22nd, 2013
7:30pm
Cobb Great Hall, Wharton Center

Concert Band
Tuesday, April 23rd, 2013
7:30pm
Cobb Great Hall, Wharton Center
Guest Conductor, Philip Obado

Men’s and Women’s Glee Clubs
Tuesday, April 23rd, 2013
7:30pm
Plymouth Congregational Church, 2001 E. Grand River Ave.

Wind Symphony
Thursday, April 25th, 2013
7:30pm
Cobb Great Hall, Wharton Center
Guest Conductor, Matthew Dockendorf

Symphony Orchestra and University Chorales, State Singers, Choral Union
Saturday, April 27th, 2013
8:00pm
Cobb Great Hall, Wharton Center
Guest Conductors, Jonathan Reed and Kevin Sedatole

Michigan State University Concert Orchestra
Matthew Forte and Weimar Arancibia Conductors

Fourth Concert in the 2012 – 2013 Concert Orchestra Series
Thursday, April 18, 2013, at 7:30pm
Demonstration Hall
**Program**

Carl Maria von Weber  
(1786 - 1826)  
Overture to *Der Freischütz*  
(*The Marksman*) Op. 77, J. 277

Ralph Vaughan Williams  
(1872 - 1958)  
*The Lark Ascending*

Johann Sebastian Bach  
(1658 - 1750)  
*Prelude in C major*, BWV 547  
arr. by Ulrich Nehls

Ástor Piazzolla  
(1921 - 1992)  
*Tangazo*

Dmitri Shostakovich  
(1906 - 1975)  
*Galop*  
from *Moscow, Cheryomushki*, op. 105

**Violin**  
Samvel Arakelyan  
Ernestine Carlos  
Caleb Condie  
**Kyle Dickson**  
Cathy Ellis  
Julia Feeley  
Nicol Feinberg  
Allison Holden  
Jamie Lewis  
*Liz Loaya*  
Connor McAlmon  
Jenna Peterson  
Karsh Sathianathan  
Allison Shaler  
Annika d’Souza  
Guang Yu Tan  
Amy Trinh  
Steve Tzeng  
David Wegsheid

**Cello**  
*Johnathan Baumgartner*  
Emma Bizzigotti  
Isaac Gilliam  
Dooeun Lee  
Alex Marshall

**Horn**  
Jessie Boyd  
Kaitlin Burns  
Megan Fritz  
Will Schneider

**Trumpet**  
Jacob Bender  
Danielle Isaacs  
Emily Northrop  
Jessi Walsh

**Trombone**  
Andrew Allmon  
Adam Cockman  
Cadence Custin  
Elizabeth Kotnik

**Tuba**  
Jenny Chung

**Piano**  
Natsumi Takai

**Percussion**  
Will Penn

**Flute/Piccolo**  
Sarah Buccholz  
Ashley Oros  
Kellie Stilson

**Clarinet**  
Darren Embury  
Jasmine Stecker

**Clarinet**  
Darren Embury  
Jasmine Stecker

**Bassoon**  
Hitomi Matsumura  
Aarika Wahlgren

**Late-comers will be seated only at the first convenient pause in the program. Members of the audience who must leave the hall before the end of the concert are earnestly requested to do so between selections. Before the concert begins, please switch off your cell phone and other electronic devices.**